


Wellness (https://wwd.com/tag/wellness/) is more than just a buzzword, folks, and we can assure you it’s here to stay. Health is most de nitely
the new wealth, and it’s not going anywhere. In fact, as a society, we are prioritizing mental health, cleaner beauty products, better-for-you
ingredients, exercise and recovery more than ever before. Whether it was the pandemic or just plain evolution, there are a plethora of products
out there that claim to improve the quality of life. 

But wellness (https://wwd.com/business-news/retail/alo-yoga-miami-store-enters-music-industry-1235021550/) comes in all different shapes,
sizes and forms, which makes it a win-win gift-giving category. By giving the gift of wellness, you’re inspiring a healthier lifestyle with the rush of
opening a shiny new present. So, what are the best wellness gifts you ask? Well, you’ve come to the right place. Our team of experts scoured the
market to research and review the best wellness gifts of 2021 with style, function and price point in mind. From sleek tness gadgets
(https://footwearnews.com/feature/best- tness-gifts-for-women-1203075654/) to life-changing kitchen appliances and self-care sets for just
about every body part, you’re bound to nd some type of wellness gift for the people on your shopping list. 

Put wellness rst this year and skip the fashion gifts for women (https://wwd.com/shop/shop-fashion/gifts-for-women-1234977246/) and for
men (https://wwd.com/shop/shop-fashion/gift-ideas-for-men-1234660900/) (although we’ve got that covered, too). From the best luxury
candles (https://wwd.com/shop/shop-beauty/best-luxury-candles-1234850782) and candle gift sets (https://wwd.com/shop/shop-
beauty/best-candle-gift-sets-1234674694/) that turn your home into a sanctuary to the best spa gift baskets (https://wwd.com/shop/shop-
beauty/best-spa-gift-baskets-1234698061/) for a zen at-home experience, we have a recommendation for it. And if you’re looking for a deeper
dive into the best bath bomb sets (https://wwd.com/shop/shop-beauty/best-bath-bomb-gift-sets-1234674442/), the best jade rollers
(https://wwd.com/shop/shop-beauty/best-jade-rollers-1234685567/), general skin care tools (https://wwd.com/shop/shop-beauty/best-skin-
care-tools-1234949114/) or the best sleep masks (https://wwd.com/shop/shop-beauty/best-sleep-masks-1234696669/), we’ve got the skinny on
those, too. But for now, shop this lovely list of the 50 best wellness gifts of 2021. Snag the decadent CBD nut butter, luxurious crystal silk eye mask
and the best infrared sauna blanket (https://wwd.com/shop/shop-beauty/best-infrared-blankets-1234672508/) before it’s too late. And, don’t
forget to treat yourself while you’re at it!

Not all cleaning products are “good” for you. In fact, many are made with chemicals we shouldn’t be breathing in or are bad for the environment.
Koala Eco’s all-natural products use bacteria-killing essential oils that turn any space into a sanctuary. We love the brand’s entire lineup, but this
pink grapefruit and peppermint room spray (https://www.koalaeco.com/collections/all-products/products/starter-collection-save-15) makes
the perfect gift.

(https://www.koalaeco.com/collections/all-products/products/starter-collection-save-15)


